
LOCAL INTELLIGEN

Tuesdac, June 1J,

-Watermelons and tomatoe
bounteous supply at Mrs. F. M. I
nicht's.
-Ike Blair was sent by Ji

Bueschel on Monday to the chain
for thirty days for failure to pa
poll tax.

TEAcEsR' ASSOCIATION.- The
ecutive committee of the Teac
Association will meet at the off
the School Commissioner at 11 o'
on Saturday the 15th of June.
meeting important.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ca
SOAP AND WATER.-Mr. W.

Smith has the agency for C
& Reids' toilet soap. He prest
our reporter with a sample whi<
delicious in flavor-we will s

more fully in future.

LN TwENTY-THREE SECONDs.-
firemens' race by squad Nos. 2 ai

made the run of 100 yards and t]

water in twenty-three secondi
Friday evening. This is pretty
for Director L. Landecker. Dir

Douglass will have to push up.

Winnsboro Steam Flie Engine Com]

Attend anniversary meeting
(Tuesday) afternoon at 6 o'clock.

G. B. MCMASTER
Secretal

- 7.. *'0

To the Democratic Executive Comm!

The Democratic Executive Con
tee will meet in Winnsboro on S:

day, the 15th of June, at 11 o'cl
A full and prompt meeting is des

J. W. HANAHAN.
County Chairm

Fairfield Agricultural Society.
The Fairfield Agricultural So<

will meet in theTown Hall at 3 o'c

on Saturday afternoon, 15th June,
full attendcnce is very important.
member the date 15th June.
order of the president.

The Cotten Market.

Nxw YORK, June 10.-12.44 P.
To T. J. Cureton, Winnsboro, S. (
Bureau acreage reduced fifteen

cent. Condition eighty-one. Ma
little affected.

HUBBARD BROS. & C

Personals.

MisJennie Reynolds and her fri

MisYanderhoofe., of New Jer
arrived onM~iay and will visit]

.4 ureton went to Ch<
on a visit Monday.
Mr. Scott McCarley, who is in

employ of the Bryan Company,
Columbia, is enjoying a holiday
homenow.-

Miss Annie Barber, of Richb
spent several days with Miss Si
Crawford and returned home
Saturday.
Mr. D. Crawiord returned I

Charleston on Saturday evening.
Messrs. Marvin and Boyd Jenn

arrived on Saturday evening. E
is home on vacation from the trait
school at Spartanburg. Marvin k<
books at the Alliance Exchaug<
Oolumbia.

Fooling With a Pistol.

On Sunday night Mr. Samuel Si
son was aroused by a knock at
door and call for help. Natural)
was at first alarmed. It transpires
Sam Moore, a colored man, who dr
Mr. Simpson's dray, had shot hin
and was bleeding profusely.
pistol was a heavy improved C

carrying a 44 calibre ball. The
entered just below the collar b<
ranging upward. The wound

bleing at s o'clock on Monday mn
*ing and up to that hour the doctor
not been able to locate it. Dr. Me:
ter says rihatun!e.ss blood poison si

set ini the wvou.2d is not necesse
d Lngerous. The wounded mna'
suffering con~irerably on Monday,
tha* is to be expec cd. Hie c~nn..t
how it happened, but he must
beeni handiing the pistol ini so ne

A LARGE AUTDIENCE MNJOYED
-QUAINT ENTERTAINMENT.

The quaintest and in many r~esj
one of the best lectures delive~re<
Augusta in a long time was tha
Cot. Jas. Bacon, of South Caro
last night at Thomas & Bar;n's I
it is rich in exquisite quantir
Col. Bacoa's inimitable style whic
so well know to his many readei
carried into this lecture. It is bubt
over with fun, c-starins much me
philosophy, pretty description
information.

Col. Bacon has that rare abilit
<.bserving and plucking unique tb
that go to make up description
such things and give impress]
His selection of these out of
memory of the ante-bellum days
a most interesting picture of
times, so distinctly different from
present. His excellent playing of
time music was an especially plet
feature. Col. Bacon may expec
see his lec:ure gain great popuha
The audience was large for a le<

in Augusta anad it was en:husiasti
Col. Bac.m was besieged after

lecture b~y his large number of~frie
Mans South Carolinians espec
were in the audience -Augu~ta CA
cle
The ladies of the Phesbyti

Ch,.ich have s -cured Col. Ba<
services and he- will lecture in
Court HIouse here on Thuarsda
8.3'). All should attend The e

tainment is spoken '-f in t*.e hij
terms by the press of the Statt

CE DEATH OF A CONFEDERATE SOL
DIER.

-.; Mr. George II. Smith died on th,
evening of June the 7th at the res

detie, of his i on-in-law, Mr. 0. C

s in Iailicock. Mr. Smith was a gren

labe- sufferer, having been afflicted fo
dv several years. He was a member o

sMice Co. C, 12th regiment, S. C. V., in th
gang late war. His funeral was cvduc:ei
his by Rev. H. K. Eazell on Seturday eve

ning at Ilocmah Church where his re

mains were laid to rest by his ok
ex- comrades. His pall bearers wer

hers' nearly all members of his old company
ce of They were Messrs. Thos. L. Richard
lock son, W. D. ;Richardson, James True
Full F. M. Austin, J. M. Vaughn and J. S

Gunnell. One by one we are passin(

.ri away. Soon th're wil. be none of utleft who followed the red-crossed fiat

H thirty years ago. The following line

rofte will be appropriate to this notice oi
ted our old comrade:

nte The imifiled drum's sad roll has beat
,h is The soldier's last tattoo,
peak No more on life's parade shall meet

The qrave and daring few.
On fame's eternal camping-ground

-The Their silent tents are spread,
3d 4 And glory guards with solemn round
rew The bivouac of the (lead.
on Rest on, embalmed and sainted dead

rood Dear as the blood you gave,

0
No impious footsteps here shall treadctor The herbage of your grave.
Nor shall your glory be forgot
While Fame her record keeps,

auy. Or Honor points the hallowed spot
this Where Nalor proudly sleeps.

OLD COMRADE.
Nelson, June 8, 1895.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,
ttee.
mit- A Dispensary Case.

,tur- Constable Lafar took out a warrant
ock. before Trial Justice Catheart on Mon.
red. day charging Mr. Jno. D. McCarley

with selling liquor contrary to the dis-
n. pensary law and also for maintaining

a nuisance. Sheriff Ellison executed
. the warrant and Mr. McCarley gave
lc bond ad waived a preliminary hear

c ing. So far as we have learned Con-

Re- stable Lafar states that he purchased
By four pints of liqu->r from Mr. McCar-

ley; that he went to Mr. McCarley's
place in company with Mr. E. G-
Scrugs, and that in the presence of

J. Scruggs lie was sold the liquor by Mr.
.: MeCarley. le stated also to an attor-

per ney that the liquor intended to be used
rket in evidence was taken from his satchel

in his room in the Duval House. He
o. wanted to sue for damages, but was

in formed that he could not maintain a

case against Mrs. Duval. He demand-
ed pay of Mrs. Duval for the stolen

iend liquor, which she refused to do.
ey3, Mrs. Duva! says that Lafar's con-
rs. duct was so rude that she told him he

was not r a. Those warm
Sonl words were brought out when he de-

manded pay for his lost liquor.
ster Our reporter sought to hear the con-

stable's statement of the matter, but
the he wasn not on the street in time to

of give his version of the affair.
at Consfab'es Lafar, Smith and Steven-

son were all in town on Monday and
arg, there was rumors of a raid, but none
llie took place.
n

A CONTEMPT CASE IN WINNSBORO.
rom -

On Tuesday evening at the depot
ngs here constable English Rembert, of

oyd this coanty, siezed a ten-gallon keg of
ino- blackberry brandy consigned to Samuel
eps Simpson, of this place. Mr. Simpson
Sin applied to W. D. Douglass who is a

United States Commissioner, for a

warrant to arrest Rembert on, but Mr.
Douglass said to Mr. Simpson that he,

mp' as United States Commissioner, had
his no right to issue a warrant in this
he case. Mr. Simpson then made the

that following affidavit before Mr. Doug-
ives lass, which was served by United
Lself States Marshal D. E. McDowell. Mr.
The Rembert had retired and the marshal
ltu> aroused him to serve the affiidavit.
ball The following is the affidavit:
me STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Was County of Fairfield.
rn- .Personally appears Samuel Simpson
had and being duly sworn, says:

1-That he is a citizen of State of South
a-Carolina, residing ini the town of

,uld Winnsboro in the County of Fairfield
rily in the State aforesaid, and that de-
was ponent bought of Sternberger & G~o.,
but merchants doing business in the city

of Wilmington in the State of North
tell Carolini, ten gallons of blackberry
iave wine, the product, as deponent verily
ay. believes, of said State of North Caro-

lina, and thtt the said ten gallons of

'H blackberry wine were shipped from
the said city of Wil.nington in the
S:ate of North Carolina cornsigned to

iets deponent at Winnsboro in the State
tin of South Carolina; that said wine
;of arrived at the freight depot of the
ina, Southern Railway Company, a comnmon
lall. carrier, in said town of Winnsbjro,
ess. on this day, and before the same was

his delivered to this deponent one English
*sis Rembert, claiiming to be a State Con-
lingstable, seiz d the same while said
10w wine was in said depot; tbat said
and wine is for deponent's own personal

use and lie does not intend to sell the
of same, and although the said English

ings Rembert has been informed by de-
Bof ponent that the same is for deponent's

ons personal use, he refuses to surrender
his the possession thereof to this deponent,
ivs who is the rightful owuer anid en-
hese titled to the immediate possession.

the SAMUEL SDIPSON.
old- Sworn to and subscribed before me,
sing this 7th day of June, A. D. 1895.
*tto WV. D. DOUGLASs,
iv. U. S. Commissioner.

rSTATE OF SoUTH1 CAROLInA
tue County of Fairfield

nds. To English .Remnbert, State Constable:
ially You are hereby notified, as appears
oniby the foregoing affidavir, that samnuel

Simp~son caims tenl gallons of wine
rian seized by ,you this day and now _in
on your possession, and demands the im-

hedeiate possession thereof, the same
hebeing for his own personal use.
Vat J. E. McDONALD,

liter- Attorney for Samuel Simpson.
hetMr. Remnbert paid no atten i *n tc

and the atiidavit, bu; shipped th-. gt

Mr. Simpson has applied, through his
attorney, Mr. J. E. McDonald, to

Judge Simonton for papers to arrest
Rembert and make him show cause

why he should not he fined and im-

prisoned for c)ntempt in the Donald
case. This is the first inive in this
line in Fairfield and will no doubt be
watched with great interest.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Court convened here on Monday
morning, Judge Jos. 11. Earle presid-
ing. The grand and petit jurors were

called and several bills were at once

handed out.
The case of the State vs. Ed. Mc-

Clintock was first handed out and the
jury returned a true bill. The Court
at once proceeded in the trial of. this
case, and it developed that McClintock t
had no attorney, nor did he have any
witnesses. He defended himself and
amused the audience considerably. He
asked a woman by the name of Lizzie
Brice if she could distinguish him a

quarter of a mile off, and when she c

replied very confidently in the affirma-
tive, he said, in tones of disgust,
"You may come down." The jury
found McClintock guilty.
Te case of the State vs. Denny S.

Murnpy, charged with assault with
intes: 10 kill, was set for t ial on p
W.-t!,esday morning.

.1c. E. B. Rngsdale read a letter and
an affidavit to the effect that Mr. Harry
McCaw, the Court stenographer, was

too sick to attend Court. Mr. Eb.
Douglass, of Columbia, was written
for by Mr. McCaw, but was not on

hand. The Court then proceeded
without a stenographer.
The case of Coliu Davis, fur assault,

was remanded back to trial justice for
trial.
The case of Sam Moore and Jim

Toatey, for hauling contraband liquor
in the nighttime, was remanded back
to the ti ial jnsice.
The case of Geo. Peay, for house d

breaking and larceny. Verdict-Guilty ii

No bill was found against Let Jones
et al; no bill against Celey McCullogh h,
and others. True bill against Wade ti
Beckham, also against William Wal- t!

lace, Jr. He plead guilty.
The case of the State vs. Ben Howard T

was nol prossed. o

True bil' against James. Resboro; s]
true bill against Alford MeVeigh and 9
Eliza Stevenson; true bill against John oJ
Camps; no bill against Wylie Kennedy tI
Jones Rosboro plead guilty; John p

Camps plead guilty, t

Exparte WV. G. Smith, r eturned to
rule to show cause, affidavit read, and f,

upon motion of W. D. Douglass, n

attorney, the rule was discharged. C

The State vs. Jas. D. Stevenson,
rule to show cause why his trial justice
books were not before the grand jury.
Affidavit read by Messrs. Ragsdale Sr B:

Ragsdale and rule discharged.
The petit jurors were then excused ti

from further attendance upon this
court. b
In case of T. J. Blain, upon motion

of Messrs. Ragsdale & Ragsdale, rule
,to show cause why his books as Trial
Justice were not presented was dis. ca

charged. 0:

Six prisoners were sent to the chain R
gang as follows: Jno. Camps, one et
ear; Wade Beckham, one year; Win. ti
Wallace, one year; James Rlosboro,
one year; Geo. Peay, two years; Ed.
McClintock, two years. tI
Court then adjourned autil this tc

morning at 9 o'clock.s
NOTES FROM BETHEL.

BETHEL, June 10.-I will state briefly
the condition of crops and general
progress of our immediate community.
We have had nice rains up to the

present. Upland corn as a general
thing is looking very well, especially
where manured. Bottom corn most
all late as they were wet at the regular
time for planting. Most all of the fall
oats were killed. Spring oats and the
fall oats that were left are very good.
Cotton is not looking so well, owing
to the cool wea-he'r, but seems to b
growing very well since the warm

weather set in.
There has been some reduction in

the acreage of the cotton crop tis
year, and a great deal more cirn has
been planted. There has been a great
many peas planted for early feed and
a great many more will bem planted.
Bethel Church is now beigg comn-

ple-,d, and judging from its looks inow
will present a fine appearance wheni
fised. The painting is under thec
supervsion of L. 0. Westbrook.
Mr. Pope Brooks and family, of

Rock City, are visiting their relatives,
Mr. Edgar Trapp and sisters.
Mrs. P. H. Glenn, widow of the late

Hargrove Glenn, died at her home in
Columbia at 10 o'clock Saturday night,
the 8th inst., and will be buried at the
family burying-ground near ber former
home c.

Cure For Headache.

As a remedy for all forms of Headache i
Electric Bitters has proved to be th - very~
best. if effects a permanent cure and the
irost dreadful habitual sick headaches
yield to its influence. We urge alt who
are afficted to procure a bottle, and give
this remedy a fair trial. In case? of habit-.
ual constipation Electric Bitters cures by
giving the needed tone to the bowels, and
few cases long resist the use of this medi-
cine. Try it once. Large bottles only2
Fifty cents at McMaster & Co.'s Drug a
store. -* t

For Over Fifty Yearsn
MC.. WINSLOW's SOOTHING SYRU has '

been used for over fifty years by millions
omothni~ers for their children wvhde teth-
in *,with per fect success. It soothes thme
chid, softenis the gums, allavs all ;an,
ctreswind colic, and is the beg: !enotdy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the pior lit-:
tle uferer inunediately. Sold by lin ug-
gists in every part ot the world. Tweimy
five cents a bottle. Be sure anid ask fr.
' lrs. WVin~low's Soothing Syrup," and

ieno '>ther kind. 5-:6txly

That LXmse Back can be cured with a
Pr. iles' NERVE PLASTER. Only 25e.

SPRING
Started W

I am now showing a great variel
Af fancy Dress Goods and Silk Wa
;olored dotted Swiss. A handsome
3ateens, Ginghams, Outings, Chamb
:oes, white and black Lawns, white:
inen Sheeting, Table Damask, Scri:
oweling, Table Napkins and Doi
special bargains in Hosiery this seasc

1\TOT
Some people have queer notions, bt
ody. Fix your attention on this, yo
nd Summer Neckwear. My stock c
hing nice in a Linen Wash Tie.

Charles
ow-cut and Half Low-cut Shoes.
ildren's Slippers ever seen in this ti
When you want a Trunk, Valise, oi

3lothing. 4

You can afford to dress yourself at
rices are low indeed. My variety is
ne assortment of Boys' Knee Pants.
In quality I am on top. In price I i
Goods exchanged or money refundei

I L. MII

. D. WILLIF0]
LAURENS DISFENSARY CLOSED.

LAURENs, S. C.,Jane 5.-Dispensarj
rpert Sernggs was in the city yester-
,y and was engaged during the day
the examination of that savory es
blishment. The local board of con-
ol was with him. This morning the
>Mse is closed as tight as wax anc
e keys are said to be in the hands ol
e board of control. It is not knowr
hat the trouble in, but rumors art
fe that there is a shortage of $1,500,
he dispensary has been through a Arc
two, the last eleven months, and

iould it turn out that the business i
xed, it will very probably be ex-

[ained, as the local dispenser is a mar

integrity. It will be recalled tha
e white citizens voted down the dis
,nsary here originally. Therefore,
e friends of that reform conveyed a

arter of an acre of jungle to some
y negroes and gave them the suf'
age by which the will of the white
ajority of the city was defeated,
iickens come home to roost. B
Greenvile .News.

uckten's Arnica salve.

l'E I3EsT SALVE in the world for (guts
ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve1
rs, Tetter,Chepped IHands, Chll1.lainf
rns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
iely cures Piles, o:no pay required. Il
guarnte'ed to give perfect satisfaction
money refundedt. Price 23 s ants pei
X. *or sale by McY~aster & Co *

The RegIstration CaSe .

The South Carolina registratior
se4began in the United States Couri
Appeals before Chief Justice Ful.

r, Judges Seymour and Hughes at
ichmond yesterday. Attorney Gen.
*alBarber opened the argument frz
ieState of South Carolina and was
)llowed by Mr. Douglass for the
etitioners.
Speeches were confined chiefly tc
elaw and were interesting mainly
the members of the legal profes-

hidren Cry for .Pitcher's Castorial

enBby was sick, we gave her Ca.toria,
e she wasaChild, she cried for Castoria.
en shebeoameMiss, she clung to Castoria,
Penshe had Chfldren, she gavethema Caetesa,.

RaiiiblerTYLES

, There is only one price on
Ramblers. $xoo is enough for the
best bicycle that was ever built.
More than Sroo is too much.
Ramblers are made to combine
lightness, strength, speed, ease
and durability. You can break
them if you try, but ordinary wear
has no perceptible effect. You
are groping in the dark if youbuy
without seeing a Rambler catalog.
Postal will bring it.

GORMUIL.Y & JEFFERY MFG. Co.
WASHINGvON. D. e.

Notice.
E ARE AGAIN PREPARED TC
Vnegotiate long tinie loans on faru

rtgages. Address
J. E. MicDONALD,
W. D. DOUGLASS, or
J. Q. DAVIS,

.Gtt WinnsDoro, S. C.

Administrator's Notice.
~LL persons having claims agains

Mr.SrhH. McCants, deceased
reheeby notified to present the saml
the undersi' d, dul attested, withil
*xtydays frsei this dte, and person;
idebted to said deceased must make pay
ent tme.It. IH. JENNINGS,

-6it Administrator.

Chiheters ngl~hDiamond Brand.

ENNYROYAL PILLS

BUSTNESS
ith a Jump.

,v of black Dress Goods; also a nice line
at Goods. Something new in white and
lot of Percals, Cotton and Linen Dnck-,
rays, Shirting, Scherioth, Challies, Cali-
Lod black checked Nainsooks, cotton ard
ns, Cretons, white Quilts, Towels and
'lies. A big line of new Dress Linings.
n.

w1l\TS.
t I have Notions to please any and every-
ang men: A complete new line of Spring
f Neglige Shirts are beautiful. Some-

Heiser's
The largest stock of ladies', misses' and
>wn.
Satchel, I can please you.

;&<- Clothing.
d boys in the latest style now as my
[too large to specify all the styles. A

m at the bottom.
1.

INAUGH.

,D- - Mager.
PREPARE FOR

F'ly T-imzzie.

A Fly Trap
In the house would aid greatly in

diminishing the number of flies. We
have also

FLY FANS,
POISON and

TANGLEFOOTFLY PAPER,
and INSECT POWDER.
Paris Green for Tobacce and

Potato Bugs.

Get your harness and buggy in
apple-pie order by using
J. L. C. Harness Dressing and

Enamel Coach Paint.

Another planting of Bea would be
in order; also Golden Dent Corn.
'Come to see us to get suited.

McMASTER & CO.
Under Winnsboro Hotel.

Notice to Land Owners.
OFFICE OF COU~N SUPERVISOR,

WINNsBORO, S. C., May 18, 1395.j
Section 1273. "All land owners of

Fairfield County shall remove from the
running streams upon their lands all
trash, trees, rafts and timber during
the months of May and Angnet in each
year."
Section 1294. "Any person convicted

of violating the foregoing section shall
be deemed guilty of a misdameanor
and shall be punished by.a fine of not
less than five nor more than fifty dol-
lars or be imprisoned not less than ten
nor more thani thirty days."
Attention is called to the above law

(Sections 1273 and 1274, Revised Stat-
utec, 1892,) and all persons concerned
are duly warned that the same will be
enforced,
By order ot County Board of Cem-

missioners.
B. G. TENNANT,

Supervisor Fairfield County.

I Glass!'
5 RTEE.S1ThesotSflP

I tRES' ragea
it too A

n d
-800 leious drink, a teme-

I edtiaaidht's the old

IyoungBe sure.IIIRES'Rootbeer
CA 25 es -: ..ase makes 5 ganlona. Sold everywhere.
S-.;.: CHAS. E. HIRES SOMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

DR. E. C. JETER,
Physician and Surgeon.

Offers his professional services to the
people of Fairfield.
Postoffice addres4, Jenkinsville, S. C.
9-4-1y;

DENTISTRY

BI. .T. QUATTLEBAUM, D D S.

H-ot House Plants.

I IIAVE a choice collection of hot
bouse plants for sale. Also fifty

elect varieties of Chrysanthemuins.
Twenty plants for $1.00
Patronize home eniterprize.
4 23 if MRS. J. A. HINNANT.

HARD
Please Call at th

We have some Winter Dress Goods,
to exchange for a few

Penx
COME - AND - SEE

Garcden
That will give you a good stand in your o
arrive in a few days.

ONION SETS NOW IN STC
SEED IRISH POTATOES 1)

We think we have the best Irish Pots
and have questioned many others who hal
they are the best. Potato nearly round, s1
earlier than the Early Rose; is more pro
and give us your opinion. Respectfully,

J. M. BEAT
THE Narrow i

BEST Ligh
BICYCLE
EVER .

MADE was christened

THE STJ
W.D.

Equitable Building. So
Send for Catalogue.
Apply for agency.
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lateJ~1 and he bet. Anew ta

ANDySut. CONI .CES

olumbi Sn UPLYa OFv

Window

fo WPindows.
10 :23

CASH
11

e Corner Store.

Clothing, Shoes, &c., which we wish

Les.
- THE - GOODS.

,Beec1s,
arden and make fine vegetables, will

IRE.
OW IN STORE.
to that grows. We have tried them
e also grown them. The verdict is,an red, meat white and cooks dry;
ductive and keeps well. Try them

Y& BRO.
n Tread.

tin Weight.
Beautiful in Finish.

as

iARNS
ASH COMPANY,

uthern Representatives,
Atlanta, Ga.

lust Arrived.
FRESH FLORIDA CABBAGE.

Winslow Jones' Canned Corn,Sliced
ineapples, Columbia River Salmon~,
Cove Oysters, French Olives and
Mustara, Chow Chow Pickles,
Flacens Brothers Tomato gat-
sup. Lea k Perrin's Wor-
cestershire Sauce, Leg-
gett's Cracked Oats and

Hecker's Oatmeal,
Roasted Rio,
Java and

:msja Cofi'ees, Milk, Lunch and
da Crackers, Nicknacks, Stick and
'ech Candy, Marshmellows, Og-

rn, Hill & Co.'s "Choice," and
& W. Tobacco-"Log Barn"-best
cents tobacco on the market.

nny Brothers' "Full Dress" Cigar-
es.The best line of Cigars in town,
any price you want. Cudahay's
'own City Hams and "Rex" brand of
rd. A few Breakfast Strips left at

acents per pound. ,.

new barrel of best New Orleans
Molasses to arrive to day.

Come and see us.

IHANE FED

ND) SALE SABLES.

I STILL HATE ON HAND

)R 8 for sal
.. -Also-

FEW GOOD MARES.
-Also-

FEW BUGQGiES.
-lso-

FEW SECOND-HAND WAGONS
-Also-

FEW MILCH COWS,
[ will sell cheap for cash or exchange
emfor dry cattle.

A. WILLIFORD,
Winnsboro, S. C.

DR. DAVID AIKO
DENTAL SURGEON.

liceNo, 9Washingto Stret, 3 Doors

rI-nmadgway. s. C.. every Wednes-


